May 15, 2019
Monthly Newsletter
In June, July & August
The Congregaonal Record will
be issued just once per month
from June through August. The
issue will appear the beginning of
June, July and August—copy
deadline will be the ﬁrst day of
each of those months.
Regular contributors: Please
check your calendars for the
summer months to be sure to
provide the congregaon plenty
of advance noce for events and
meengs.
Birthdays and anniversaries
will be printed in that ﬁrst-of-the
month issue. Quesons may
be directed to the editor,
Bonnie Shelton, at
newsleer.uufvb@gmail.com.

Leadership Committee Is Eliminated
At the recommendaon of the Ministries Council, the Board of Trustees has eliminated the Leadership Commiee as of April 27, following
a 30-day period for comments on this acon.
In its place, the board has decided that when needed, a special
task force will be appointed to recommend whatever acon might be
considered at that me. The disbanded Leadership Commiee,
which reported directly to the board, was charged with the ongoing
idenﬁcaon, development and training of future leaders of the congregaon. It was this commiee that brought us the special seminar
this past January led by Connie Goodbread from the Unitarian Universalist Associaon District.
--Submied by Pete Kersey
Chair, Ministries Council

Three Artists Featured
In New Gallery Show
Art at the Emerson gallery will have an
arst recepon from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. on Sunday, May 19, in the Emerson
Center Lobby.

—Submied by Bonnie Shelton

Book Discussion Update
Discussion of The Line Becomes
A River by Francisco Cantu will
take place at 11:30 a.m. on Sunday, May 26, in the UUFVB library. If you have borrowed a
book please be sure it is returned no later than that day.
Thanks for your co-operation.
--Submitted by Terry Domino
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The arsts featured are Mary Segal and her mixed media, Mark Johnson
and his outstanding marine art, and Peggy Phenicie, with tropical scenes oil on
canvas. Refreshments will be served.
Don't forget the church members and friends art exhibit will take place in
July and August 2019. Email Dawn Orre at dawnorre@gmail.com. This is a
great opportunity to exhibit your hidden talents. See you Sunday.
--Submied by Dawn Orre
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Calendar
Friday, May 17, 2019
9:30 am Open Art Studio, L
1:30 pm Covenant - Laura G, L
Saturday, May 18, 2019
9 am Rental - Posive Parenng Wrk FH
9:30 am Buddhist Meditaon, L
Sunday, May 19, 2019
10 am Sunday Service
11:30 am Intro to UU, L
11:30 am Arst Recepon, Lobby
3 pm Piano Recital
Monday, May 20, 2019
11 am Drumming, Choir Rm
6:30 pm TC Humanists, Choir Rm
7 pm Covenant – Woody, L

Friday, May 24, 2019
9:30 am Open Art Studio, L
4 pm Coalion for Racial Jusce, L
Saturday, May 25, 2019
9:30 am Buddhist Meditaon, L
9:30 am Sebasan Out to Breakfast
Sunday, May 26, 2019
10 am Sunday Service
11:30 am Book Group, L

Tuesday, May 21, 2019
3:30 pm Membership, L
Wednesday, May 22, 2019
10 am Yoga Experience, Lobby
11 am Ministries Cncl, L
2 - 4 pm Fair Trade OPEN
2 pm Covenant – Seekers, L
4 pm Covenant - Peace of Mind, OB Rm
6:30 pm Choir Rehearsal

Sunday Services

Thursday, May 23, 2019
9 am Bridges Grad Pracce, S
1 pm Covenant – Snowbirds, L
3:30 pm ThoughNul Thursday, L
7 pm VPK Graduaon
7 pm Covenant - Elizabeth B, L

Monday, May 27, 2019
OFFICE CLOSED
11 am Drumming, Choir Rm
Tuesday, May 28, 2019
9:30 am Administraon Commiee, L
1 pm SJ monthly Meal prep

Wednesday, May 29, 2019
10 am Yoga Experience, Lobby
2 - 4 pm Fair Trade OPEN
6:30 pm Choir Rehearsal
Friday, May 31, 2019
9:30 am Open Art Studio, L
Saturday, June 1, 2019
9:30 am Buddhist Meditaon, L
12 Noon Newsleer Arcles Due
Sunday, June 2, 2019
10 am Sunday Service
Monday, June 3, 2019
11 am Drumming, Choir Rm
Tuesday, June 4, 2019
9:30 am Facilitator’s Circle, Choir Rm
1 pm Adult RE, L
6 pm 50+ Singles Potluck, FH
Wednesday, June 5, 2019
10 am Yoga Experience, Lobby
2 - 4 pm Fair Trade OPEN
4 pm Social Jusce, L
6:30 pm Choir Rehearsal

— 10 a.m.— childcare available

May 19 – “Don’t Let the Old Man In,” Rev. Sco W. Alexander preaching. Sco writes: “This coming week – on May
24 to be precise – I turn “the Big 7-0.” On one level, this is a bit hard for me to personally believe that I have reached
this parcular life milestone. I am sll physically acve, get along prey well day-to-day without too many aches and
pains, and honestly think of myself as younger than my chronological years imply. But there is no fooling myself that
the years aren’t racing by. This Sunday I want to reﬂect on how I spiritually feel as I get older, by way of Country/
Western star Toby Keith’s tribute song to 88 year-old Clint Eastwood, 'Don’t Let the Old Man In.’ P.S.: this is NOT a
rerement announcement sermon! “
May 26 – “How to Construct a Castle,” Crystal Bujol, pulpit guest. She writes: I will oﬀer some ideas for connecng
with one's inherent spirituality and using it to build something greater than a wall, the thing that seems to be on the p
of the tongues of so many people these days. The ideas come predominately from my Religious Science background,
where for 40 plus years I have studied and wrien books about The Science of Mind. I hope my suggesons can be applied to the social jusce conscience of this Fellowship, where our family connues to search for spiritual growth while
maintaining a deep regard for intellectual freedom. My message is intended to accentuate the posive eﬀects of our
already-successful work for a beer world by memorializing something beer than a wall."
June 2 – “The Trauma of Being Alive,” Rev. Sco W. Alexander preaching. Sco writes: "Wring recently in the New
York Times, Dr. Mark Epstein, a psychiatrist with decades of experience helping people cope with their life traumas,
wrote a fascinang piece which said, among many other things, “An undercurrent of injury and disaster runs through
ordinary life.” My nearly 50 years of experience as a parish minister conﬁrms the truth of this stark observaon. Let’s
reﬂect together this Sunday on the trauma of being alive."
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Minister’s Column
As I’m sure you have noced,
the month of May is a me of
real transion here in Vero
Beach. Our seasonal members
(some call themselves
“snowbirds”), folks who come
here each year ﬂeeing the cold
weather they can no longer tolerate…others (posively) call
themselves “sunbirds,” folks who move here proacvely to be near the abundant warmth and sunshine) have
mostly returned
to their homes
“up north.”
Each year (like
clockwork) in
May, about 30
to 40 percent of
the members
and friends of
our congregaon say their goodbyes, but do (on the
bright side) promise to return for next year’s winter
“season.” As the minister of our congregaon, I am (to
no one’s surprise) always just a bit sad to see them
leave, because when they are here, our growing religious community is at its busiest and most robust self.
This “season” that has just past was a me of great acvity, energy, and excitement for all of us, and I for one
miss the vibrancy of it all.
So now, on Sunday, the pews are a lile less full of
familiar faces, and I for one will be glad when “the +de
of folks returning” predictably comes in next Autumn.
In the meanme, the “year-rounders,” who do make up
a healthy majority of the congregaon, have the quieter
and more measured rhythms of summer to look forward to here on the Treasure Coast.
Coﬀee hour on Sunday is a bit less crowded and
noisy (and a lile easier to have a real conversaon in).
Already, traﬃc around town is noceably lighter and
less aggressive -- and as a cyclist, I do feel safer as I bike
my way around town these days. With the seasonal
crowds gone, it’s easier to shop (and get checked out)
at the stores, and you almost never have to wait for
service at one of our many restaurants (the last count I
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Celebrate the Changing Seasons
saw listed no fewer than 134 dining establishments in
our growing town!).
On personal note, I also -- contrary to those who
dread the summer weather paern -- enjoy the seasonal climac changes that May brings. I like the warmer
temperatures
that almost
seem to beg
me to get out
on my bike,
walk on the
beach, or relax on the
back pao
with friends.
And I ﬁnd the
almost-daily aWernoon thunderstorms (and those that
rumble through the night to rouse me from my sleep
with their powerful intrigue) to be excing and refreshing – a bit of natural spice to keep summer interesng.
And then there are the pleasing aromas of summer
here on the Treasure Coast – which ﬂoat in on the regular ocean breezes, and emanate from the endless ﬂowering blossoms, and embrace you on the deep green
jungle path.
So let us not
wish this
warmer season
away with
haste. Let us
welcome the
season that is
upon us with a
full opening of
our senses and
appreciaons. Autumn, with its cooler temperature
and returning friends, will come soon enough. For now,
let us savor the warm, rich and inving season that is
now upon us. Besides, when summer comes in full
blast, and challenges even those of us who love the
heat, there is always air condioning!
--Yours in Faith, Rev. Sco Alexander
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Please Donate Ingredients for Transitional Meal

Drum Circle Is Established

There are sll several items needed for this month’s meal for the Veteran’s
Duplex, Camp Haven, and the Samaritan Center. Most ingredients require
lile or no cooking and all can be leW in the
UUFVB kitchen anyme before the actual preparaon, as long as they are there by 1p.m. on May
28.
Please check the sign-up sheet, located on
the rolling rack under social jusce, and sign up
to provide something for the meals. Anything
that requires refrigeraon must be leW in the
smaller refrigerator. Please label all items with
your name and meal program.
--Submied by Kathy Barnes

Would you like to learn to drum?
Paula Herger, our music director,
has started a drumming circle and
invites anyone to join who would
like to learn to drum. You could ac-

Summer Camp Scholarships Needed
The Bridges Commiee is asking those in the
Fellowship to provide scholarships for children this summer. We ask that you consider
a giW in any amount to help defray the cost
of camp for families in need. Summer camp
tuion is $135.
If you can contribute to this eﬀort, make
a check payable to UUFVB, with Jessica
Thompson Scholarship Fund wrien on the
memo line. Thank you.

company our choir on Sundays or
just parcipate with like-minded
drummers for the fun of it.
We meet at 11 a.m. on Mondays in the choir room. This is great
fun and somewhat therapeuc!
Please join us.
--Submied by Sue Nalepa

Congregational
Record

--Submied by Ginger Heller

June Anniversaries and Birthdays
If you are a Fellowship member and your birthday
or anniversary is not listed, please let the administrator know.
Anniversaries
Milly & George Michos
Joyce & David Thompson
Peggy & Bill Ames
Clarice & Rick Helfand
Vin & Phyllis Hall
Dick & Denise Haight
Teresa & Bruce Farnum
Jack & Kristen Jolly
Bob & Barbara Lipton
Lin & Alan McNab
Kim & Sue Lorimier
Paul & Carol Amaru

6/07
6/07
6/11
6/11
6/14
6/15
6/20
6/20
6/26
6/26
6/28
6/29

Birthdays
Bob Webber
Gail French
Pay Walker

6/01
6/02
6/06

Jack Jolly
Morey Birenbaum
Laura Driver
Joyce Levi
Jack Sefel
Joe Calwell
Liam McLaughlin
Carla Gridley
Sue Westwater
Clarence Conover
Carole Roberts
Jennifer Hadel
Lee Page
Spike Vrusho
Nancy Spalding
Leslie Biloa
Rosalie Shanks

6/11
6/12
6/16
6/16
6/16
6/17
6/17
6/19
6/20
6/22
6/23
6/24
6/24
6/26
6/27
6/28
6/29

Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
1590 27th Ave., Vero Beach FL 32960
772-778-5880; uufvb.org
Board of Trustee Oﬃcers: Cate Wenzing, president; John Maher, vice president; Suzy Bromwell, secretary; Rebecca Hornbuckle, treasurer.
Trustees: Paul Amaru, Sue Burt, Kathy
Cossa, Terry Domino, Tom Tierney
Staﬀ: Rev. Sco Alexander, Minister;
Kelly Stephens, Youth and Family Ministry; Katrina Pascale, Administrator;
Paula Herger, Director of Music; Elizabeth Borne, Assistant Music Director;
Kristy O’Neal, Sexton; Brenda Neeley,
Bridges Director.
newsleer.uufvb@gmail.com
Deadlines the 1st & 15th each month

Editor, Bonnie Shelton
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